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60211. Decision No .. ______ _ 

BEFORE THE P'OBLIC:rJTZUITIFS COMMISSION OF TEE STAZE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the. Matter or the Application 
or SWIFr TRANSPORTATION COMPANY" 
a cal1:f"orxna.corporat:t.on". for· 
author:ttyto sell real property 
under: .Section· 851 otthe· Ptlb11e 
Ut1~t1es: Code of the State o"r . 
caJ.1.f'0mU,· 

OPINION 
--~- ............. 

App11cat1on·No.42124 
an~ .' 

First Amendment 

Inth1s applica.tion" filed on April· 1" 1960" and: in 

an amendment thereto" riled on Yay 16" 1960" the Commission 1:;: 

asked to 1ssue an order authoriz:tng Sldft 'l'ransportation Company" 

a eorporat:1.on, to sell and lease 'baek eerta1n real property. 

. SnttTraMl'Ortat1on Company is a highway eommones.rr1er 

of property operating between Los Angeles and the harbor. I.."1.- the 
.~:--.. " ,. .. ., ... 

conduct or its 'business, it has a.c~~d and has occupied eerta1n 

real property le><:ated. at 4819 Cec111a. Averru.e" Bell., caJ.1rorm:a" 

wh1eh it now proposes to sell a.t its 'book value; to its share-· 

holders" W1111am. SimOnotr an<1 sam S1monofr" tor the sum or 

$97" 250 tmder arrangements call1ng tor a CLown payment. of;. $15,,000 

and .. tor monthly installments. thereafter ot $9l3 .. 14" including 

interest at the rate or 6 per cent per ~um. upon consummat~on 

or the sale-, j;t proposes to le.asc 'back· the pre1'lt1.ses at· a. monthly , . 

rental or$972~50pu:rsuant to an oral lease for one year. subject 

to· automatic renewal !"rom year to year thereafter.. Appl!.cant 
. . 

corporat:1onrepertsthat. :tts expenses w:1th respect to the 
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:property to 'be sold and leased W111 'be no different from its 

present expenses wlUeh are incurred .in the use or sa1.d property I 

considering ad valorem taxes~ maintenance and inSurance. 

In presenting this matter to the Comm1ss10n~ applicant 

corporation has f11ed its ~c1a1 statements which show ~ts 

revenues during. 1959 at $579;407~ and its net profit at $39,620" 

and Which ind1cate its l>os1tion" as of December 31, 1959 I as 

foJ.loW'S': 

Assets-

CUrrent assets -
Cash and deposits 
Notes and accounts receivable 
-Prepayments 

Total current, assets ' 
"Operative: property':", less reserve 
Intangible property 
Deterred' debits -

' .. '" . 

, Tot8J.·. 

Linb11j'~ties and Net Worth 

Current llabilj,ties -
, Accounts, payable' 

Accrued', taxes' 
Equ1p."obl~ d.ue one year 

" _ Total' curx-ent11ab1lities 
Deferred' credits ".-" 
Common st'ock and surplus 

" ,,' 
" 

" " 

$11,,328 
40~824 
10,073-

$35,,670 
20,,120. 
22,573 

11 
I' 

.;. 

$ 84~363 
332 

198,264 

$282,252', 

. It a.ppears that the proposed transactionGm,ll not 
" 

result in :my change in the operations, that the same facilities 
" 

'I ' 
will be available to applicant corporation ~s are in use at' l)resent" 

and. that the agreed terms ShouJ.d not jJJIpose such a drain on its 
, " 

re:;ou:."'ces as to impair its ability to renCler service to the 'public. 

" 
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Applj.cant corporat1jon asserts that under the terms or. the trans-
" 

actions " it Will be proVided wi t..'"l add! t1ona.l work1."lg eash and 

:1n the future it \doll be &ble to charge oft the ent:Lre monthly 

installment payments as deductible items. ' 

Upon r~eW1ng tIns 'matter we Nnd D..'"ld. conclude that 

the zaleand lease back as here proposed" and subject to the 

condition set forth in the order herein". ~11 not be adverse 

to the publiC interest. We Will enter our. order grant1.ng the 

application. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed to. be 

" 0. <f1nding ot the value or the ~roperty herein autho:r1ze~ to be 

transrerred nor as indicat1ve of amounts to be 1nclu~ed ~ 

operating expenses ror the purpose of f1x1ng rates. 

ORDER -- ... ..-.~-

The Commission haVing considered the ,above-ent1tled 

matter and being of the opinion that a publiC hearing is not 
, 

necessary and th~t the application should be granted, 'az 

herein pro-v.1ded l 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as ;tollows: 

1. SWift Transportation Company" on or after the 

effect1 ve date hereof and on or before December 31 ~ 1960" may 

. zell to William S1monot;t an~ Sam Simono!! ~ pursuant to the terms 

. 
,; 

I' 

of this appl:te~t1on, .the property' located at 4819 Cee1l:ta Avenue" . 
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Bell, Los Angeles County, ~torn1a, and described as tollows: 

All of Lots 211 and 212, as per Map recorded 
:tIl :Book 13, page 198 or Maps in the Office of 
the COunty Recorder of 3a1d County. 

2., SW1ft Transportation Company·anc1 W1ll1am Simono:N." 

arid. S~ S1monof't may enter into the lease ag'r'eement referred-to 

111 the f'irs't amendment to th1s application. 

3. The authority herein granted is subject to the con

d1t10n that tho property 1nvolved is not relieved trom 1ts devotion 

to the :public use and that 1ts . status as public ut1llty operative 

property shall continue as though n~ transfer had. taken place, 

anything in any lease or other contract or agreement to the 

contrary notw1thstan~_ 

4. The authority herein granted will become etf'ect1ve 

20 days atter the date hereof'. 

Dated· at ____ 'San ...... _F_r_a_n_e_i,;;;.~c.;..O .... ' _____ , caJ.1forn1a, 

tlUs Ie ~daY of ~ , 1960. 

I 

COiiiidss1oners 
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